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Avicenna (Ibn Sina) was a great Persian scientist (980-
1037 A.D.), whose reputation has been spread all over the 
world particularly as a physician. He was one of the pio-
neers in many fields of medicine such as endocrinology1, 
oncology2 and urology3. Nevertheless, no one, to the best 
of my knowledge, has focused on the prediction of fetal sex 
in Canon (Al-Qanun fi-al-Tibb). In this way, I would like to 
draw attention to fetal sex determination about one thousand 
years ago (without ultrasound). Avicenna described several 
signs and symptoms during pregnancy to predict the sex of 
a baby in his book4:

A mother carrying a male fetus has a healthier appear-
ance, more smooth body skin, better appetite, and she suf-
fers from pregnancy complications less than mothers with 
female fetus do. In mother of a male baby, breast changes 
during pregnancy such as increase in size and color change 
in the nipple beginning on right side. Color of nipple and 
of leg vessels tend to be red rather than black in pregnant 
women with male offspring. In addition, a pregnant woman 
bearing a son is subjected to swelling of the legs and pulses 
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in right hand more prominent than the left one. Movement 
of the male offspring in uterus begins at the third month of 
pregnancy but of the female one begins at the fourth month 
of pregnancy. Furthermore, Avicenna stated that other phy-
sicians have said that milk of pregnant women with boy is 
floating on the water but that of pregnant women with girl 
would move down.

The issue of fetal sex prediction without ultrasound can be 
a subject of research, indeed, for further effort to evaluate the 
reliability of represented signs and symptoms in Avicenna’s 
Canon. In this way, there are some studies on the relation-
ship between fetal sex and maternal nausea and vomiting, or 
hyperemesis gravidarum in modern medicine. Schiff MA et 
al.5 concluded that pregnancies complicated by hyperemesis 
gravidarum show increased female to male sex ratio. Davis6 
did review papers and stated that mothers with female fetus 
often have nausea and vomiting of pregnancy compared with 
mothers carrying a male fetus. These papers are documents 
verifying Avicenna’s idea that mothers with female fetus 
suffer from pregnancy complications more than mothers of 
male baby do.
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